2016 RGS Rowing Calendar

January
19-24th  Nationals Selections Camp.
27th    Term 1 Commences.
February
10th    Ergo Relay Middle & Senior School Lunch.
        Rowing Club AGM 6pm.
13/14th ‘Try Rowing’ @ RGS Pool 10am–12pm.
19-22nd Boarders long weekend. NO ROWING.
27/28th ‘Try Rowing’ @ RGS Sheds 10am–12pm.
March
6th    ‘Try Rowing’ & Sign-on @ RGS Sheds 10am – 12pm.
12-20th Australian Rowing National Championships.
24th    Term 1 Concludes.
April
8-10th  Sculling clinics @ RGS Sheds.
12th    Term 2 Commences.
13th    Rowing training commences.
17-23rd Testing week.
29-2nd  Boarders long weekend.
May
16-21st Testing week.
28th    Rockhampton Regatta #1.
        Welcome to Rowing Function @ RGS Sheds (Time TBC)
June
6-11th  CQ Champs Trials.
12th    Rockhampton Regatta #2.
24th    Term 2 Concludes.
25/26th Central Queensland Rowing Championships, Bundaberg.
July
9/10th  Rockhampton Development Camp.
14-17th Rowing Camp RGS Sheds.
        NQ Champs Trials.
19th    Term 3 Convenes.
August
6th/7th North Queensland Schools Championships, Townsville.
7th     Rockhampton Regatta #3.
10/11th Inter-regional Quad Trials.
12-15th Boarders long weekend.
16-20th QLD State Champs Trials.
27th    Rockhampton Regatta #4.
September
3rd     Regatta Night.
16th    Term 3 Concludes.
17-19th QLD School State Rowing Championships, Rockhampton.
October
5th     Term 4 Commences.
22nd    Presentation night.
29th    Rockhampton Regatta #5. Halloween Night.
November
24th    Term 4 Concludes.
25-30th 2017 Nationals Trials Camp (TBC).